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D. I. BRUNER'S FDNERAl.

Xff MEMBBKS OF tHE COCKI Y MEM
OAL BOBIE1T ATTEND IT.

fMftpoM of 8h rani's 1 r. Cbmth
t ft Kaqt Delegation cf Odd rtl.

" leu Alto Fay Their Lul Tribute.
Mr.I.T.DlehlDiesinmtrl.barf.

. Columbia, Dec 4. The funeral of Dr,"

ell. kroner wi ueia on ruonuy
, at S o'clock, were ueia

I St. Pal' P. E. church. TflOpMl-beerei- i

pnesnUng Lancaster Oily and
PfXMBiy werej xira. a
6nlf, J. X.Ltneaweaver, a A. Bcckiur,
4. M. Livingston, Columbia; J. a. Jinier,
Wb. Comptoa, LancMlers Henry K.

r.ajiWr,BUd-ln.Handjae- o. r. WHcmen,
Btabldg

& funeral wwettended by the follow- -

tag TMlrrmtnofS'. Pnli church: & 8.
.iMwil.r, H. M. North, Oea H. BlcbanU

M4t George W. Haliiemau.
'3-.A- . delegation Iroai Baiqnehtnca

v Iwdg No. 80, and Shawnee Encampment
zb, 01 uaa miowb, wor fhuui.

.'YThfnllnwlnir momberi of the Lancaster
K"v m. . nnn ftlttHlnal anntntv Unruled

? funeral! Dr. C. F. Markel, O. W.

;,Knthe!iel, Oolambta; It. M. ilolcnlnr,
; Oliver Bolanfl, r. a. Aiungnr, vm. iao-- j
Iwood. M. L. Ucrr. LanoMtor: II. A. Mow- -?', Mariettas J. J. Newpher, J. L.ZoIgler,

v; Mount Joy; Jacob B. Lehman, Mount.
iTUiej iS. Hi. ik.eDU IJ, (Miuuga.

f Te aervlce In the church were con- -
staeted by Bv. r. XjOlay Moran, who

' 'rtaohedlhefaDWAVSermon. Rov. Bamud
m, Applft0ri,1. D,, et Philadelphia, a
ttnaernetor, eulogized the deooated.

roaen column of flowers waa pre--,,.. tw Tm w n Tvlnv .nil M. Armnr
! nd a handsome crow by Bev. Appleton.
,: V Death et Mn. Dlehl.
'S, . Mra. Ida Tlogllng Dlohl, daughter et the

:.w? -- HVe HOT. HmU81 xingting, nnu panior oi
9. .fUUU JUM4V. vum.wm, v. ..- - r.

ESra' died at her home amarnennrg on monuay
Srf' nnii. Tho fnneral will be hold on
EWednradar mornluc at 10 o'clock at

v,THanovcr, Pa. Mrs. Dlehl waa an earnctt
i s-- WOIKOr wnne in vuiuiuuia nuu b

olrclo et frlonda deeply xocrot her
rkMih.J. MMtlDE

F'. The Foreat and Htroamolub will hold the
IC Monlar monthly raeetlnc

Jim mi..AinM.. nfrlnntl Wfltftli Tnal fr thn$, AUVUUiWl u. v.vu u.km a v. w ."w
;Vr 7MT wll De oiecioa

".'NnukAMl i Mnn vfMl hn lhlil;!T " Alliravi iim mwu n... uw .v.
ix--. The Columbia Lltorary aootety held

K,3 meeting laat night at the houio et MIm
. imM. LW Ta..AM a.rt r.lBinBnr1 ti n HI..,, VUU1U ill. HIUUU) nuu u.cv.u.iuu .uu -

yjS? i wy u' uo """
9' mm. John Ollbort. of l'hlladolnhla. Is

!l? stalling Mra, S. J. Clepper.
x jl ' Oneie Tom'a Oabln " was prescntoa in

im- -

tHW VfV.H ..wwww H .w..w.
company satlafaollon to all

present
i.;-4- navigation on mo ronniyivania s bus-'fi- C

uehanna and Tide Water canals will cloao
33) . on Monday, Deoomber

fc'KS' Captalu Jack Crawiord will nppcnr in the

rsT svpera
f. "jronua."

bouse on Thursday evening In

l..:; The Middle SUtra League.
'n-?- ' President pro tompero Cltsrles K. Mnson

'M reported at Monday's meeting et Uio Mlddlo
f, States Losruo wbloh was held at the Wash- -

hotel, Philadelphia, and Beading,
' Lancaster. Horrlatowu and

.Mr tAa,r.ffi urnnlfl cvnfnr Ijlim. In Ilin Tin.
'jih .. &M !. TlA.Bik.. in !. ...

, iSiKMxt meeting would be hold, these clubs
f would be lully organlzsd aud lmvo dele- -
,',g,gates present to represent mom. iieaawg

$(. m oatiS In hiva Iftnanrl thn fair Drrnlnila. ntifl
:i Harrlsburir Is also movlnir. one nartv

K'hsvlng lakod f 1,000 worth of stock. Mann- -' if inn 11 fin ii ti nrf nf r.rartsa4's bAM nrnv.1 llial

:.u
SrtlKs.
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AOrould itrootf team In the Held, and

!f AUlllQHJnu wu .umignu nt.B ni.u e- -
ported to be In earnest about going the
league. GoorgoGoodhart,who!nlnternatcd
In putting the Lancaster club In the field,
Is now In Harttord, Conn., the Bald-
win dramatlo company, but he expects to be
borne In good In the aprlcg to
the club, now ItBguo not nllow

salaries and the Lancaster will
likely Include a number of homo plsyors
strengthened by abroad.

Vogsntllle and Vicinity.
" Samnel BttU'y, ar,, had euilcr-lB- g

ter qulto a while a complication of
diseases, died on Saturday night fiom
nervous prostration, nor. ii. u. weiuer,

inrta Reamstown. conducted the ouacnuloa In
the Kvaugelloil church lu town, and the
remains wore taken to the Centre church
oesaetery, where lntormont took place on
saonuay anornoon.
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a. iyiuiu una uou ui;t.uiii)ii iu iub
school house In this plsoe, W. S:ott lturk-bolde- r

has been elected chairman, Miss
Sara Sprcoher seoretary, snd Frank Hart-ma- n

editor. The society oonvones every
Tuesday evening.

Mr. A. E. Barkbolder, who Is teaching a
Quaker Institution In Chester county, was
at bome for a week, having very aovere
carbuncles on his neck,

M. D, Mull, esq,, has returned to Wash-
ington, D. C, taking the train at Lancaster
OB Sunday.

Protracted meeting has commenced lu
the Evangelical church and Is to oontlnuo
aereial weeks.

Anotbt r Great l'Jjile.
Dismayed by the flztle held lu the village

two weeks ago, the Bepublicans of Baw-llnsvll-

made up their minds to rotilevo
their lost glory on Saturday evening. Th ri-
posted bills some time ego announcing a
"Grand Farewell Trip and Lunch." A
grand parade by visiting clubs was prom-
ised and the lunch was to consist el sand-
wiches. The sight came bright and clear,
but the poeple did not. The only vhliors
were a club et eight horsemen lroin the
Back, "Cock" Gatchell came late and wes
so disgusted at the tlzilo that he soon left.
Those who were active In getting up the
affair alunk away like oowardc

The very small orowd (It did not exceed
fifty parsons of all slzis, ages and colors),
lunched on prelzjls, and It W4 not a free' loaoh either.

lltfure AJaetlnan Dscn.
Olto Williams was arrested by Consta-

bles Barnbold and Wit tick for bblntrdrunk
and disorderly, and was taken baforu Al- -
uerman risen, xi was ins intention oi mo

ii I I ii .. an m.B mm unnr An.A-.n- n

bat while in the oiUos the man became
J abuU,ve, cursing and swearing at a

wr,;- - fUriOUS rate. ThO alilurmnn H1nrt fttrariim
K-- lor eaoh time the fellow opened his mouth,

sua na win nave to stay in Jan lor 60 dsyB,
George Lenlrgsvoballfor a hearing on

the charge et cruelty to animals.
" Edward Lloyd, who was drunk and
disorderly in the eastern part el the city,

!t m was looked up by Constable Shaub, and thevf alderman committed him lor a boarlog.
$,i John Fisher, who la charged with oblaln-'- .i

lav monev from John A. Hhnhur liv hiu
;&'"' npresentatlon, was held la ball ter a

Mariog.

kA'lf The regular meeting of the street com- -
yf aWUUe waa held last evening In the iuloct
UaMB&ell chamber.

'M.. Tba bids lor iho erootion of the new
f y asto be erected la the yard of tire com- -

t,v WJ "--i of the abetter of the road roller,
i ware opened and they were as follows :
ffwasrlckHoefel, t774; Jacob Ulnklo,61S:

r V
"

Jtebsrt M. Morrow, NJ58.60 ; John Kvans Jc
Sasa, 776 J G. 8. Flick, 500 ; McLsughlln

'" Gsiell. (S73. The contract .nr
. swaraed, but the committee will reiwt to

aae!lvv
2: TMeoaamltteo alio ugreed to report the

taaWeovar tha LIUts & Lancaster turn.
ska wHbout any recotsmendatlon.

K.s. il

rroatooUd forForelll"Kntir.
Fellna Kibm and ConslabloKompor have

been prosecuted for forcible entry betoro
Alderman Ualbaoh, Vahm and his Wlfo
aeparatd through domeatlo dlltlonltlts
souio llino aga On Saturday during the
absence of her hnsband aho and the con-

stable forcibly entered bla house and
a number of articles. A complaint

was made against thorn for tbatoifense, and
they gave ball for a hearing. On Monday
they again forcibly entered the premlioi
and wore again prosecuted. Tho parties
lire la Warwick.

A Flra M Ilia American Tnlia Works,
BrOClal tO UlO ISTSLLlaSKCIB.

Middi.etown, 1,, Deo. 4. The Ameri-
can tube worka at this place took fire
laat night, and a setloua bltw was only
averted by tbetlmelyarrlvaland hard work
et the firemen. The fire started In the
finishing department and consumed a
largo fan used for cleansing purposea. Hsd
the works been consumed It would have
been a great loss to Mlddletown, as they
give employment to several hundred men.

A Naw Bank.
A number of gentlemen who are

Interested In starting a new bank,
to be located In Use touthtrn
part of thla city, held a meeting
last evening at the Fountain Inn. Books
for subscriptions were given out and
another meeting will be held In two weeks
when reports will be heard.

Union Uctnai's Grand Ooncerf.
On Thursday evening there will be a

grand concert given by the Union Bethel
church. The participants will be the
Ctolllan orchestra, Miss Or tman, et Wash-
ington, MIsa Hue Grelder, el Mb Joy, 1'rof.
Shadier and others from this clly.

Donations to the "Home."
The following contributed to the Chil-

dren's Home: Master Grant Staulfer, two
ploturcn ; Master John L. Atlee, bloyole ;

Miss Atlee, books and ploture ; Mr. Brim.
mer, lot of prelzala. Tho children again
enjoyed the birthday dinner provided for
thorn by the bequest of Mr. Zihm.

m

Da tore the Major,
The mayor bad six casoa to dlspoio of

this morning. Five were lodgers and were
dlfohargod. Tho sixth was Harry Miller,
of Strasburg. Ho told the mayor that he
had been drunk for aoveral days, wanted to
sober up, and naked his honcr to send htm
up. Tto mayor compiled with his request.

Itrown Tea,
A brown tea will be glvon by the Ladles'

Aid society of the Duke street M. IS. church
on Thursday and Friday evenings. Tho
entertainments glvon by this sooloty have
been ploaiant allalra and this one will be no
exception to the rule.

Mlra'.onary Meeting.
Thore will be a missionary mooting in the

Oollegoohapel thlsovenlcg. The prominent
feature of the meeting will be a leolure by
llsv. T. G. Apple, D. D,, on the proceedings
of the alliance of Beformed churches hold
In London last summer,

Xitreeny as Bullae,
Foaten M. Harris has been oomplalnod

against botore Alderman Ualbaoh for the
laroeny as balloo et an loe cream free zor.
llall was entered for a boarlng,

A Subject For the Charitable.
Mrs. Fmmonda, known as "Aunty,"

residing with Mr. Duller, on Strawberry
street, near South Qacon, la sick and In
needy olrcuuiBtanccs.

Hlo Thla Kfenlng,
Auct'onoor Unites will sell at the Loepard

holol Hits evening at 7 o'clock several proper
ttss belonglnK to the cstato el the late John
A. Hobuiiu.

Will uarleton's tcinre.
Tliolcctdio. The Chain of Bucccsa," In the

Court Hoube on Thursday ovonlng, promises
tobeagroatsuocN9. Dr. T. U. Apple, presi-
dent of IheCHo, will Introduce Mr. Carloton.
lteeervcd beat tlckots cin be slcutod at ton
Dorsmtth's Book Blore,

Thai, lurch's Sour, Auclloncers, No. 1110
Vliratnui Htrent, flilladelpliU,

Turltlah and l'otalan Itugr, Kinbroldorics,
Portieres, olc, dlrucl importation from Con-
stantinople, on Tuotday and Wodoesdayallor-noona- ,

December llth and 12th, at the Auction
Hoomi, nn exhibition one week pilor to snlo.
CatMoiui8 mailed on application to Auction-
eers. Halo of CtirlJtiuas llooks Decambur 21d
and stth. Balo of furniture overy JTrlduy
throughout ths soar, it

W have a largo line or ball prccrammflii,
orders of dances, wedding cards and Invita-
tions, visiting aud business cards, all of which
are tbo most oxqulalte, tasty, novo!, unique,
and newest des'gns and patterns, and we nro
prepared to give lowoat prlcua on the same.
Hills of fare and menu cards of ,every descrip-
tion, silk cord, tassels and punclls. Call and
oxamlne. Kstlmalos given on printing el all
kinds. Chromo cards, holiday cardi, calen-
dars and advertising novelties.

lNTJtLl.lUKNCKH OrriOIT,
Lancaster, l'a.

m

"Thlalalbe Uool for Ma."
Don't buy your rubber boots until you have

seen the Colchester "with solo leather heel .
Thla Is the best ntttngnndinoal durable boot
In tha market, inado of the best pure gum
stock. The solo leather hcol saves money to
the wesror.

Don't buy your arctlos'nnUl yon have seen
the Colchester Arcllo with ouutdo counter.
Ahead of all ethers in style and durability.
If you want the worth of your money try the
Colchester with outaldo counter. Kept hero
by beat stores. At wholesale by

M.U.bl'AUU ASO.V8,
nl-2- York, l'a.

sue w au vnKriaKttHNro.
fOilFETiriON.

ins, coMPsrmoM is tub

LIFE OF TKADB,
IT ACTS A3 A TBACUKU,

I'rompts you to economise to aeek the place
where s are told at one prlvo-th- at prltothe lOKUJt.

Wo give you below lbs nimos of a fsw.
80LDIKU8 HEADY TO UATTLE WITH

COMl'KTITION.
VICTOUY WILL PKIICU OS THK1II

IJANAKU.

1IK3T WUITK MALAGA OUAPl3, ICo. ft,

SIIKLLI1ARK KEUNJBL3, WALSUT
KERNEL?, 2aj per Pound.

11KST (SWISS 0UKK8E, 2:o PJ5U POUND.
A UOOD rUUE TABLE BYKUP OKLT 7ft

PKU QUAUT.

PULL UOLLEB FLOUU, 65o. QUARTEU,

SSC. IIALr QUABTEU,

AND CLARKE'S BEST X.XXX TLOUU IN
BACKS ONLY ECO. PER QUARTER,

40O.UALt

Wo cannot bpoiIc in high enough terms
the quality of the rlour. Try It andw knuw you caunot hslp but teli your ene-

mies about lu
we. WORTH or GOLD DUST WABU1NG

POWDER KOKBo.

TJfaDead Ehot in DRIED IlKKr

SAMUEL, CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TEA AND COTKE UTORE, Noa. Ill AND 1

BOUTH QUKKN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

TUHT KICOEIVKD FROM NEW YORKU (Ju.toin House, ticotch and lrlih Whtl.
klea, Imported In glaas, and very One, at

ROUUER'S LlyUOK UTORE
No. W Centre Square. Lancaster, Pa,

BKOWNTEAATTHEDUKESrHKET
VBalKaH, DEOKUBKIi 0 and 7. "noSir

begins at 6 p, m. laaias' Ala Booigty, aj-sv-
a

, "i

Tir

JfKWAD VBK TiattMBNT.
ANTKD-- A YOUNG LADY WANTSw

Apply at 432 US AVEIl Bl . 11

pUBLIO BALE.

HOUflBHOLD GOOD3.
NO..WN.QUKEM ST. TJIOKSDIT, 1 p.m.

(14 2. A. r. UKIMUllL, Auct.

T303ITIVK BALK OF VALUAULK
ciTrruoraiiir.

OsTbbudat, dzcivber 1 2, 1S.8.
will bo'oldatpnbtlotalc.atthoUoorerlloiito,
Went Klnir street. I.ftncaurclty, ., the re

daictlbtd roll imIaI. la'o th prop-oit- y

of Jacob O. Kreal, dtcennr-d- . to wit i
All mat curtain tlum-atnr- r lirlok Htore and

Dwelling llounn, allnntca No. 48, on the writ
ataent North ganan street. In the city et l.n.rastrr. 1'ft.ronlRlnlnir In fronton ta(d Molth
U aeen at not IS fwt 3 Inchon, and ezuindlna; In
duptn weatwardor tnatwiotbsi fast 2 lnc(.n,
thnncswIdenlnROa the north aide tot ht width
of 11 feet B lnchH, and of tbu width Ituxlenda
lutlbor wettward es loot ex Inches to ground
or U. U.llerr, adjoining prcporlUa of John li.
Mlllor, U. O. llorr and A. O. Kopler.tojtlhtr
with aewar, yard and alley riRlitn, etc.

Palo U) commences at 7 o'loc n. tn. of inlfl
day, when attnndanco will be Riven and tormi
made known by amikkcii khkaiiy,

JOHN II. KltKADY,
1IKNKTU. KURAIIY.

Kzecntors of Jacob U. Knadytdnc'd.
BAWLlliss, Anctloncor. d!9.d

I'UULIU BALK OK AADJOUKNKD rroptriy, the oldest
In the city.

OhMosdat, DxciMmb IT, lf5,
wilt be fold at public sale, atlhn Coopurlloiuf,
lue loimwiDir rem usiaiu, lowit:

Two-stor- and attlo brtrk grocery store and
dwnlllna:. Not. 41 and 41 Bouth Qutenatroet,
with )nrn two alory luck bulldlnx. In nit

13 room, Inrladlng n lnrp, comino-dlo- ua

atora room, 'lhe lot fronts 81 fecton
tooth Quen street, and oxtcnOa 215 feet to
( hrlitlan street, havlnit two two-itor- frame
houaci, containing 6 rooms each, fronting on
Uhrlsllan atreet, with n 11 feet wide alloy run-
ning In from christian atroet to mMn store
property! alao, nflno two-stor- y brick ainilo
and storehouse, wagon shod and otber bulld-Inir- s,

well and pump or never-fallin- g water,
rain cistern. Thn promises nro uuUotd wined
by perfect sewerage.

lloro la an opportunity seldom o3cred, wlt3
an oatabllthcd bns1ma of 41 M'arK, and uiadn
still nioro valuable by lli'i Soulhorn Market
rroantty orectid. and other liuprormncn'sln
thelmmodlato vicinity.

Bale to oommonco at 7:30 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be undo kuonn by

W u. iiAin..
JOXLL. IlAIKia, Ali:t. docl,8.12,1511

HALE OF VALUABLEPUBLIO XBTATJC.
ON WKUKItSDAV, DSOSMKIII i, 1839,

Wilt be sold nt public siklo. n. the lllestor
Homo, on Mrih Quern utrfet. In the cltvof
Lancaster, 1'ti , tha following, to wit I All thai
valuable property, HtuiUcd at tin) corner of
Morth Uharlolto snd James I treat, In the city
of inncaiten

No. 1, ilcglnnlng ut the northwest corner of
Charloite and Jnmos ttrocts, and oxundlng
west along West James strict 40 loot, tlieoco
north 1B0 feel, thence nisi 41 'oer, to Cuarlottti
street, t lioncu aouth oloii r Cliitlotto street 110
feet to place el beginning.

No , A lot of ground on forth Charlotte
street. Joining lot No. 1, on the north, begin-
ning 10j feet from the corner of Junius struct
and extending north 8) foot, morn or less, in-
cluding a 14 feet common wldo allsy to prop-
erty of John Dallavon.tliunco went along Joint
liullaven'a lund 41 feel, tnenco couth c3 font,
morn or Kas. tlicnoi oaat 40 feel, to p'aco of

which liumctcda l,iii, Tobacoo
Warehouse sla.Hi root,4i)tNi fi-t-, one story and
basement, capacity for 1,800 cuans et tobacco,
water clotet, wash stand, water and gas
IDrongconi ana two elevators coavimsmiy
nrrangad la overy reaped, siding roost ter
flvo cats without ahtf ling,

No 8, A Lot of ilround, on West James
Htroct, brgtiiulog 10 feet from the nurtbwusl
corner el Cbarluttu and Jamei street, and ex-
tending weal along Woit Junius atrout Hi Out,
ihenco north St) foot, inoru or It si, to luud of
John DeHaven.liiciualng all feet wldoMley,
tbencucatlSIfoiit, moru or less, to Jhmus, to
piacsnr beginning uninoiiur oiiuisiniii
m octcd un elegant two atory in Irk Btnblc, with
tin roof, to accommodate fourhoraos, undas
many wkoii, his water and gaa, nnlnhudln
yrllowplDO, and Isunuof thu moil cuuiplcto
Htablcslntha olty.

no. 4 A j.oi of Ground, on West James
stiuet, bFRtnnlng 73 foot from Ilia northwest
corner of Charloite and James ut roots, and ex-
tending west along WeitJamea struct 27 feet
to property of U. M. Uambrlgbt, thencn north
along ii, it. HambrlKhl'n property 215 font,
moru or lees, to land of John Dellavun, In-
cluding a 14 ffot common alley, thunoo uaat
along John Dellnveu's property 17 loot, fience
HoulUVlb lent, moru or loiu, to Juuii'a all'Ltt,
lie pinco oi uegiunintr.

1'euonavi lihlug to vlow the properly will
Please call on Joel 1.. llnlne, rrutuatalangout.
Ill North Dukti street, or on U. U.Biuiboiui, at
H learn l.auudry, US Kail King slruot, Lancas-
ter, l'a.

Enlo to comtnonca at 7 o'clock p. m , at the
Utoalcr llouuo. whoru the p'unnot the prop-
erty am be seou, und terms uiidcoudiiions
iiiado known by u, U.tJUHUllKiiTH.

J oil i,. Hainbu, Auctioneer. ciiidT, WJl

3.UAKD OPEN13SG 01'

CHRISTMAS GOODS

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

December 6th & 7T11.

Two Grand Opening Days.

We have more surprises in
store for you than we had last
year.

Bring your children with you.
It is the grandest display of

Christmas Goods ever seen in
Lancaster.

An endless variety et Dolls.
More than two thousand

dolls will be on exhibition, from
the small ten-ce- nt doll up to the
largest French Bisque.

Thousands oi other fancy
and useful things, both orna-
mental and useful.

Albums, Autograph and
Photograph, in plush and
leather.

Toilet sets, Manicure sets
and Shaving sets.

Photograph Frames and
Mirrors, Papeteries, Scrap Al-

bums, Books, Christmas Cards
and Games. Brass Novelties,
Ink Stands, Thermometers,
Odor Cases and Paper Cutters.

Baskets for fancy work and
flowers ; Work Baskets and
Scrap Baskets.

Leather Goods, Pocket
Books, Purses, Card Cases,
Cigar Cases, Photo Cases, Hand
Bags and Writing Tablets.

Silk Handkerchief and Christ-
mas Handkerchiel Boxes.

Umbrellas, fancy hardwood
handles, and gold and silver
mounts.

Handsome Souvenirs given
with every purchase of one dol-

lar or more.
Souvenirs for Boys and Girls,

i. e., Drawing Slate:?, given
with every purchase of Christ-
mas Goods, amounting to one
dollar or more. ,

We extend a general invita-
tion to all to our Grand Christ
mas Opening.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

6th AND 7TH.

ASTRICH BROS.

IT IS W AD TXRT1BB1SBRTB.

WANTKD-- A LADY WANTS A BIT.
nation a, goraral housework. ltd

TAUOll F. HHKAFFKR'8

PORB RE WHISKY,
JTromtontoiloaannaHbatlle.

ropi-tt- d so. mtwriiK eouahk.
WANTED, boarding toaa gentle- -

inon bnardcts
OlilQ VJO KA8T WAI.NUT T.

LUUAL AND
WANXKD-KKL1ABL- 1S

talcamen. 1'mlllona iter.
manent. Dpeclil inducements now t uat-tn- u.

I nit tpeclaules. Don't delay falarr from
glnrt. iiuunnnuui,

0S-2- flood frnriorymen, Kocttater, , Y.

Q.HACK LUTUKKAN

APRON BAZAAR
Will be held on TttKSDAY KVilNINO,

itilhAUKva'ntn rnnm of frank Mettfett.
rio.319 forth Qneoa sttoot, nearly cppotlle
the Worthern Markot,

Admtarlon 10 cents, wLlch Includes a plate
of Ire Cream. deolstd

lltHT GHANI) CONCERT UNIONE llothel Church fChurch of Hod), corner
l'rlnro and unman aueeU, THUliSDAY
KVKNINU. DKU. 0, IBS, froceeds to Hit a
small debton said church. Borne et Lancas-
ter's beat talent will asaliU All lovers of Iflno
mills will be delighted with the 'evening's
enlertatnironU Uoinmenes at Bo'clocs.

Beau, 81c. tieneral Admission, 2.13.

Chltdron.inc. lUsorved Heat Tickets for sale
ut uwons' Muslo uooiuj, Morth gueen Bt.

ded-3l- d

COLID FACTS WK NKVKK IN- -
dulse In aenaat lonat advertising. Our boat- -

nf es has been f stamiinca ana always con-
ducted on a colld basis, flu we preaxnt for
your consideration, only solid facta easily

by simply calling at our store tak-
ing n look at our poods wn are offoilng, and
sruliig thn extraordinary low prices for fine
atrntagnao Dvorcnatn. Klrgsnt Cheviot Ileal-nna- s

Bulla, Magnificent Kull litoss Bui's, Btv-nt- h

Btorm Coals, Kashlonablo and pcrloct fit-
ting Trouaeis. Imvto your orders and you
will be pleistd. A. II. KU3KN8TKIN. S. K.
Corner Worth Queen and orange streets, l.nn-casto-

l'a sio-lyd-

OOTS AND BUCKS.B'

(JSlSTMAS

PRESENTS.

Wo luve the Largest Assortment
and Stock et

Medium Priced Slippers

IK 11I& CITY.

Men's Ellppsrs and Hoys' Velvet Embroi-
dered Bllppert, Wo ; sites of Mon's 8 toll, of
Ladles 8 to tf, and of Hoys' 3 to 5. Last year we
sold mora thin 240 Pairs et the Mon's Slip- -

p&rsntlOa.anilbavlnghadso many calls for
Ladles and Hoys at the same Iprlco we suc-
ceeded la getting thsin this year.

The Men's Slippers we sell at, 75c. Have a
Whtto Kid Lining and Whi to Kid Insoles.

Onr II 0) Mon's Slippers la embroidered with
Chonlllo and Is same make and pattern that
we sold so many of last year, tn two styles,
with and without toes.

Havo nlso a very largo assortment of 1I.S5
and II W slippers, which for styles, quality
and durability, cannot be surpassed in the.
olty.

They all must be soon to be approclaUd,
tborcforu will hive our Bast Window filled
with them until chrlBtmas, and It will be well
we-t- h your whllo to stop nndtakoalookat
them, as the prices will be attached, knowing
thn

No Ono C&u Undeisill Bs in Lancaster.

Tho One-Fii- co Csh House.

m d mm
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS Sc SHOES
No. S Kftt King Street,

l,ANUABTKU.r.

Ol'ICN KVKitY EVENING IN DE- -

The Secret of Sucoess,

H fe BROTHER

You will readily understand it
nfter you have seen our goods
nnd heard our prices ; it makes
other merchants storm and pout
when they see our goods worn
nnd the prices paid for them ; you
can tell this by remarks we
hear. Nothing is Impossible nt
tills advanced stage et civiliza-
tion. Fair Dealing, Lowest
Trices, Heat Qualities nnd
Choicest Styles.

You will And a large and well
selected assortment of Gents',
Youths' nnd Hoys' Clothing at
Positively the LoweBt Prices.

Tlfty Dozen Natural Unrtycd
"Wool Underwear, were $1.00

each ; now $1.25. These goods
nro equal to nuy $2 00 goods in
weight nnd durability ; other
grades in endless variety, from
17c to 2.00.

(Special Inducements -- AQent'a
Flue Imported Fur Beaver Over-

coat, made equal to custom work,
in lllack or Urown, 810 ; these
nie fully worth $15. We have
about CO et them, ncd as the
goods cannot be duplicated we
will sell them off nt this price.
Any one in need of a cold blast
proteotor should cull und look at
them.

Gloves 1 Gloves 1 Such nn
assortment. You would get tired
waiting were we to show you all.
We have n flno lot of Working
nnd Diiviug G loves, genuine Dog
Skin, 1 25. A Strong Oil Tan-
ned Leather, wool top and fleece
lined, 753 ; worth 81.00. Genu-In- e

Buck, wool top, lleeco lined,
$1.00. Heavy Scotch Woolen
Glove3 and Mitts, 25o to 60c.
Also n full line of Dress Gloves.

HIRSH OROTHER,
Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
N QUBBNBT.& CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

KBW AD VBRTISBUBSTB.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW? ANY.
mkwt Can vcu ktyp books I

by Single and Double -- XntryT Can you write I
a goid ilualnors Letter t
thoahortinutbodt (if Intersil, and Dlacoont.I'artlil and Kquuion of l'aymenu, ctcT
How la yenr 1'tnmanahtpT nan yon Wllte
both Legibly and unpiaiyt Alter takings
a ooursx of Inttmctlon at thai.ANOASTaiK
llUSKHSCUI.LKUKyou can say yes, toall
Cf the above q noil I ons.

Apnlynt College llooma, HalCXKastBIng
Street.

jL EKUUAMT TA1LOKINO.

Mc&EMU & ffOWLEfl,
MERCHANT TalLOaS-N- O. 41 WEST

KINU OTRlET.
WOpen Every Evening This Month,

XrOIIilNU IM NIOEH KOR A

0HRI3TMAS PRE8ENT
lhan a Nice Etnblamatlo Fin or Charm, either

In Solid Uold or Triple 1'lated.

L o o. r. p. t. n. et a. i. o. r. m.
Kofi. K. of O.K. A.O. K.M.C.

V. R. cf K P. K. of L. B. L. X.
V. o. et r. O. U. A. M.

Or any other roclety. Also Charms and Tins
for the FATRIAUCUU Ml LIT AM'.

Call early and mike your selection from the
nuiuuiuua uojigua,

erisImTan's,
NQ.41WKBTK1KU BTRKKT.

QlllUBrMAH OFFKK1NC13.

Christmas Offerings
IN

FURNITURE
Ait aholpln deciding on the Gift for any of

the family or Irlond, let mo suggest a look
through our rooms, which contain many
Choice and DostraUlo Things that will please
the eye as well as prove desliablo and sub-
stantial ; and will suggest themselves ss most
acceptable proeonts.

Wo cannot enumerate thou. Too many for
that. You are woloomo to call and smj what
we have. Perhaps your eye tray strluothe
voiy thing you want.

WIDMYER'S
Oer. Fast Kins & Duko Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

TXOU3EFURNISniNQ GOODS, Ad.

" KEEPING EVEULA.STINOI.Y AT IT
UniNOS SUCCESS!"

Have you noticed the ' Tyler Flour
Sifter, which is now exhibited in our
window. It is something entirely
new in these parts, and will commend
itself at once to every good house-
keeper. All those who give any at-
tention to household affairs must
have observed that one of the great
problems is the proper and convenient
care of flour. If it li kept in the
paper bag in vthich it is sold, it is
likely to become musty. K it is kept
in a common tin box, it is difficult
to get at for sifting purposes, and a
good deal of it may he spilled. The
Tyler invention combines the recept-
acle with the sifter. It can lie
placed in n corner of the kitchen and
will hold CO pounds of Hour, lly
simply turning a small crank, the
flour comes out already sifted I No
fear of mic, must or waste I Take
a look nt it 1

The slight fnlt of snow this week
caused quite a spurt In our Snow
Shovel Department. The wide range
et choice In these goods and their
cheapuees commends them to all, and
those who come to inspect are sure
to remain to buy.

And speaking of the subject of
snow, recalls the fact that Christmas
is now only n little more than three
weeks distant. Wo have just re-
ceived a big stock of Sleds, Express
Wagons, Children's Knives and
Forks, etc., which would make very
Ut Christmas piesents.

This was n big week for Stoves,
Heaters and llanges. The invitation
we extended to the public last week
caused many new visitors to drop in
upon us, and we were kept very busy
supplying our trade with healing and
cooking apparatus. We have many
bargains in our Stove Department
still waiting upon those who give ua
an early cull.

UEILLY 11ROS. & RAUB,

Hard ware and House Furnishing Goods,

Nos. 40 & 42 NonTa Queen St.,
tSNext Door to the rostodlco.

sPFOlAIi BAHQAINS

IK- -

WINTER GOODS

-- AT THE

New York Store.

Eeventy-Klv- o Dozens
LADIES' MKllINO VESTS, Vino Quality Silk,

Cut btttebca, l'carl liuttoaa.
t7Ko Each ; ltogular l'rlco, dOc

Ono Ilunflrod Dnzsna
MKN'J IIKAVir U11EY S 11 HITS, 250 Each J

Ucgular l'rlce, Sic

Filty Dozens
MEN'S NATUIt a.L ;WOOL SlIIItTS, Wc each ;

thought Cheap at ll.uo.

Sovonty-flv- o Dozen
MEN'S CAMKI.IHAlIt HALF II03K, In Nat-

ural Wool and Solid Colors,
Maal'ulr; HenularSJH'oUooJe.

LADIES' ALL-WOO- L STHIl'ED FKlllTS,
J 1.00 Each ; Cheap at 11.23.

Sixty 1'alrs
WHITE WOOL HLANKKTS. A llarealn Bt

t2.d0a.rulr,

IM OKKVnUNKETl
At 1 1.C0 a l'ilr ; Low on l'rlce horetorure, 11.21.

Ppeclal HargalOB In
HEAVY COUrOU'lS at 11.(0, (1.23, 11.10 Each

25o lach under usual ptlce.

LADIES' BTOCKlNKTrE JACKETS,
AtU.tO,3 60, U00toS4Uthe beat value eve

setn for the money,

WATT & SHAN D

Nos G, 8 Mid 10 last King tit

fJ"""WBUDDBNIY.

ItBW ADVBBTJSBMBSTH.

Plain and Pancy Dress Goods!
U AVE COME 130 WM B0OOEHLT

At TUE MAIN ARO ONLY RELIABLE AND LARGEST

NEW BOSTON STORE.
XO.tiCENTltESQUAllE. - - - J. lIAItRY 8TAMX.)

REMOVED
FROM BTAMM BHO.'S OLD BXAMD TO OUR NEW STORE AT SI CENTRE SQUABS.

DRESS GOODS, Prices That Tumbled Down.
URIS3 OOODB that were TSo a mrd. nnwiuiA

UUUt 41001)3 that were 7i a yard, now eiWc
11UKSS euOOS that were ClKo a yarfl, now We.

DUMB GOOUS ihat wen o a yard, now I7Ko and tSe.
DRESS GOOD J that were 7Xo a yard, now SVs.

AND 80 ON THROUtill OUR EN11KE STOCK.

After 10 Days All Go Back to Regular Prices.
LADIES, THIS IS RARE OITORTUNITY.

We Offer Special Attractions In

Blankets and Oomfoits.
Onr stook of Comforts and Blankets will be

fouud unusually attractive
IN

UNDERWEAR
We offer High GradeQoodsatsuch Low Pricesthn they can be truly called

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS.
TO THE BUYING

Come, It's To
tSrSTOHE OPEN

NEXT DOOK TO COURT HOUSE.

Open Every Evening

YOU ARE SURE
or getting lrom us the Eo$t UanOkerchlefs for Men, Lalles ana Children nt Be, 4 for 25c, J for
253, 10c, 12X0, ISo, 183, 21o ana 23c to be haa in the city at tlioao ptices. 1 aatos' Initial
Handkerchiefs, liomstltcboa, at 12kc Mon's Linen llandkorchlefs from 3 lor Wo to tha Hem-
stitched kinds at 15o to 25c each. OhUdren'a Handkerchiefs from 2o up.

TWe are re cot vlng Holiday Goods every day and of every variety. Something surely to
sntt the tastes of all.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
HOB. 80 87 BABT KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

HOLIDAY

BEKOKE PtfRCHASIMa TOUR

CHRISTMAS 'GIFTS
-- COME

STUDIO OF LEON YON 0SSK0.
AT PRESENT

Finest Display of Falntings oyer seen in this City.

Last Week of Shakespeare in Lancaster.
FREE EXHIBITION.

CLOTIllSO.
i',iw

AKX1N BROTHERS.M
Open Every Evening in December

That tolls the story of
A Few Dollars our aotlvo, unsy trade

Those who have bought
Will Do Worders of ui tend tholr friends

becanso they get more
for You Here. and pay lets here than

anywhere else nndchoico
toploasc No matter what quality U wanted
hero la, and plenty of pick. Mon's Over-
coats and Sulti, IS to 125. Btorm Coats, 17, 110,
116,1.8. An extra good fur Beaver Overcoat,
113. Vory oholce styles in Twills at 110,

trimmed liner than usual, dressy and warm.
Our 112 Cusimere and Cheulot Suits are the
match of anything to wear.rlghtstyles, IJojs'
Suits and Overcoats, styles and prices please
the boys and the mothers. Under wear, Hosiery
and Gloves, overybody's slzo. You're sure to
ba fitted Lore In slzo and quality and price.
Fine work in Custom Tailoring. Eulls and
Overcoats to mouure from choicest materials.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothtnf and Furnishing Goods,

M MOUTH QUKZN BT.

llililAMSON k FOHTKK.w
AN UHBXl'ECTED UKDUCTION THAT

WILL UKNKrtT OUtt CUSTOMKUS.

BARGAINS
-- tN-

110TS' AND CUILDIISN'S

OVERCOATS I

ltnys' Dark liluo l'llot Cloth OvorcoAlf,
I15.U) ; lieduced to 110 00.

Hoys' llrown Ueaver Overcoats, 9.C0iBe-duco- tl

to 17.50.
Boys' Corkscrew Worsted Overcoat j, 18.60 1

lteduced to (1.50.
Children's yancy Cbovlot Over-ooa-

18.10 1 Boduced to two.
Children's Fancy Caselmero Over-c:at-

10.00 ; Kedaced to l So,

re Open Every Evonlng during th
Muuth of Weiombor.

WilliamsoD & Foster's,

S3, 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LANCABTKB, TX.

AND

NO. 818 MABKBT 8TKBBT,

HAMUBliOUH, PA.

OUAKTEKNOTIOK. tht on Saturday.
December g, lsts, nt 10 o'cloak . in., intbe
Conrtof Common 1'loan of Lancaster County,
anapplloatlonwlHbeinadto th Judgej of
saia Cmirt for tbo charter of a corporation to
be called " Tbo Young Men's Democratic Club
of LBucaater. fa.." the charuotur and object of
which are lhe maintenance or a society lor the
Durnoae of uniting lu a social or.auttauon
the voongmenof I ancaster. l'a.. the en con

of sociability and the odvaucement
el liberal education among itsmeintier.

WILLIAM K.Etfl.NrUN,
.KUBB KOMLICItAtr.

BlSidTu SolloltoraflhAppllcaot.

tA awj'si'

A

B

it

WATCH ros OUR'

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT 1

AND REMKMBRB THAT OUR

MAIN AND ONLY

New Boston Store,
-- 13 AT- -

N0.24 CENTRE SQUARE.
PUBLIC WK SAY

Your Interest.
EVEK1 EVENING.

During December.

U00D3.

TO THE--

nJC-Iw- d

AUVSBilBNTB.

TTING BTREET THEATRE.
ONEJNIQUT ONLY.

TUESDAY, DEOBMBBR 4, 1888.

Peck & Fursman's
MAMMOTH BFECTAOULAU

TOOLE TOM'S OABIU
COMPANY.

Two QorgeouBly Uniformed Military .Bands
( tVhlto and Colored) and the

HYER SISTERS.
Ovoratlo Blngera and Specialty Artists, as the

two Torava.
Introdnctlng the two famous Mississippi

Bteamors " Kooort E Loe"and' Natohcx."
A lieallslla and irxcltlng steamboat Eace

and Torrlflo Explosion In lull view of the au-
dience.

Eva In the Heavenly Hoalms.

A street 1'arado Given Dally at 12 o'clock.
-- l'opiilnr frlcs et Adtnlselon-S- S, 33 and

CO con'B. fate of seats opens on T rlday
Kirk Johnsouft Co.'s Muslo

Btoro, West King Slroot. n'S-lt- d

rOH BALB OH BUNT,

:Storbajle
JD THE

SHREWSBURY HOTEL
AND

FURNITURE.
A good stand for a man wlihlng to go Into

the Hotel liuslness Eor rartlculsrs and rea-
sons lor soiling, adflteas.

J. KAf rENSBUEQEB,
2l-l- rhtewsbury, l'a.

PUBWOSAIiE OF VALUABLE REAL
ON TUESDAT, DECEMBER 4. 183,

will be sold at the Leopard Heul, In the city
or Lancaster, the following real ostjtto situ-
ated in cata city :

No. 1, ail that certain two story Brick
D trolling Housn, with a ono.atory Brick Bock
Kutldlng ana;iot or piece of ground thereto at-
tached, iltuatfd on tha north side nf xorth
street, between Huke and Uockland streets,
and numbered 370; fronting ea satd street 21
fxftt, and extending In deptn to Locust alley
207 feet, more or lea;,

No. 2, that two-stor- y Hrlck 1) welling House,
with a one-stor- v brick back bul'dlngaudlot
of ground, numbered 312, and adjoining no. 1,
above described, on the west, wlih a frontage
of 18 lent and depth to cocust alloy of 2m7 teet,
moio or lees, and tbe right of a three loot wide
alley on the west over No 8.

No. S, all that certain two-stor- y frame
Dwelling Uoute, ono-ator- y lranie back build-
ing and iot of ground, numbered Sll, aud ad-
joining no. 2, above doicrtbed, on the west,
wlthafrontnso oflGfeet, and a depth to Lo-
cust alloy of 2W Hot.

No. 4, ail Uiat certain lot et ground adjoining
No. 3, above deHcnbed, on tbo west, with a
frontage el 31 tret and 7 In .morocr leas, and a
depth to Locutt alley of 207 feet, with aright to
a thieo feet wlilo alley on thswtstoverMO.fi

ho. 5, ull tfcut certain one story Frame
Dwelling House, numbered 310, and adjoining
No. 4 on the west, with a iroutage of 82 tcot
and71ncr.es. more or lees, and aaepth to Lo-
cust alley of 207 feet.

Nos. l, 3 and 5 tnva eichtoven roomi. No. 1

has a hydrant on the premises, und all the
others have the right to the ui o of a pump.

Also, all that two-ator- y Brick Dwelling
House, with back building, large stable ou
alley, and lot of land. No. 521 tooth l'tlncu
street, fronting 10 feet on the eat side of South
f i Inre street, and extending 100 icot eastward

AUoafuhat certain lot of land situated on
the northwest corner of Beavor and Andrew
streets, conUlntng In front on Beaver street
91 feet, and In depth along Andrew street 120

faet. with a one and a half story lTame i- -

Uouae, fruit trees, well with pump and
otfier improvement.. mE8TEB,

OATHAUINE K.HOHMAW,
Executors of John A. llohman, deceased.

J oil L. ilAixKS, Auctioneer.
nl",2IAdl.ia

VOAl,,

ATTENTION IS INVITED
to our assortment of Indiana and other

flrst-cla-as Wrstern hard woods. Ash. Oak,
Maple, foplar, Cherry. Ac. Bolt kindling
wood prepared for the ;toye, also for sale.

II B. M AKllfJ vJ"
Coal and Lumber l ard,

424 Water street, Lancaster, fa.
nS-ly-d

OAUMQAKDNKR'H OOMVAJriC,

GOAL DEALERS.
omor-N-o. ua North Queens treat, and No.

XAHSaiflWaVMA 4W WMWWISJ -

ZTk LAJHOAMBU, JTA


